
4./7/E9 

Deer John, 

Left fnr the ditner too lote to take time to Cr  to tae loost cf:ice t=1 hom- too Late to wake the outgoing mall, so I d,dn't mail t.te teat of the e^htPnts of this anw.lore yesterr"sy, 7S I'd expected to. 

I stayed up until I'd read the govern:la:It's response and lade a few Motes I'll r:robebly not ba hble to read. :Ifter three hours sleep I'll barrio wr'tin-  en analysis ea sc.r. ns I finish tLle. Z.owever, a big luestion remains: tue 	en:1 a :elf lines of typing in your letter, ynu failed to say by when yoQ need ens suwoestions. I'd like to know beceuee my 	Till 1157E1 to retype it rfter ou77er, :'or sta is now 7orMoe onl will bi- "hrn. Jgh tb,  lth. That may tete a little time. A.th any kind .*.f luck I'll •et it done before goin to 	again, Inf. I visualize a not brief com,:entory. :34", rlaaae let 
me t-tni- 	iael/ine. 

If there i' time, I'd li'7e to no F!ylvio tn on raver it, 	rn var—Istionn, ond fill i, the citntions, :,or 	hoTe ton -mot no %Yoh T en elagged to in tnot. 	fro- whet - must do for ny -4n lawyer, I am moraine  nr. tnree 
cnmrlotni 	noo n!".  7:ich ie very topcal. Thera le interest it.. it, en ! must iet bre -  or, that. 

I hope yo-ir 	 uniarstrt i taRt 	am not tryi13 to practise law. `rant I will do will lao in t form in whica, pornaps, it a.i,zh: bR ad,led to Pcy:.7 	III: 2ECI-ET5 W T. 	i:LTI"PSY, ss as en;andix, latco -ectt's Waehiriptoh testimony. It mt'y, -erbarc, fit tier Tien, 	th=e nespnnre 	,Tonr suit tr enotner clerzio ememple of federal aemvntics, the echierin by 	ri- 
usa nf words Ft' t 	be actiEved by fact. There is an enormous 3moant of deceit, misrerreeentetion, lyin and outright fabrication in it. 

Sincerely, 



UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS MEDICAL CENTER 
RAINBOW BOULEVARD AT 3 9TH STREET 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 66103 • AREA CODE 913 • ADami 6-5252 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY AND ONCOLOGY 
April 3, 1969 

Harold Weisberg, Esq. 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 

Dear Harold: 

As you can see from the enclosed brief the Washington Government 

has responded to my suit in Topeka. 

Now is the time for ideas. Shall look forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

JN:mc 
Encl. 
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